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A number of the most prominent friends 

of Mr: Jones spoke against the action of 
Mr. Burpee. They said It was a well 
known fitet that Mr, Burpee liail selected 
his committees which were working 

& Smith solely for himself. HtsbrotUer John was 
Leather Heifers* Goods—T RJoncs & Co canvassing for - him, entirely ignor- 
Horse Nalls— . . /W H Thorne lng Mr. jones. The Idea of appointing

roceries, 6ç-r. 145?° a committee to wait on MV. Bailee and
AtfegPXOflS, ask kba his intentions was mote than

Le”eh?“1Pr°^*7î<>eii*at & Chlpman Mr. Jones’s best frieuife, would ««sent 
Coworation Revenues—-t n , to. They would not « nyieh demean

• Thos M Reed and others themielves. These’ Me»» were brought
many offices now mat wm oe-open wry» ~ Vt.... *HLwtcr out by a number eff short speeches, somp
Lmki'a few yéi&é. Butin tiléSè iteJdld not name ^ Popfe^i Tweed’f.I'aithi of which were only audfele to the few
Lbj&Â States a eifeT.fi» in tifeCbrtStitn- Was Tor MjgK Om£h*W***t%* rrince Alfred’s who stood near A*. j*?
tion must be made tielre the will of the “If. *SS S215S2! TTjiTifW..., 1 , ... ' y i Sl555tf£ Melds
Profile can law. Constitutions ^ortera^et>WO» friend of hta-W«*l Or Fourth Page ; Yesterday's Second °0 'down on their

rt? S .____________  marrow bones to tied ont what the Hon.
but they are used in^me. _ I Burpee. M@Jones has bèeû'%àéI5lJ' 2 ifî t: Personal. - ' ’ Minister,ot Ôùstbmfe în&fided doing. The V tmee publishes tbe substance of
purpose of cqRfjgrving prejudices and treated yy th6Rtitpee'fc<*l<^, MttatRrasli.j J»u ; fiends of J. L. Bâbbagé, Of Man> Mr. Osgood at length got the floor and a note ftoin Bismarck, which reads that, 
preventing ^ * Allison’s, vrilf be made a speech In fevor of the par^bÿ- ti»
WNl incorporated in legislation, un, act like the honorable man pfeased to tiear of the arrival of the ship mg united in favor of Jones and.Burpee PreM lM France.
The idea of denying woman’s rights, or g “ a’ndcQt adrift from the dishonor- ||.erey fhoroàon, in which he sailed on _B( r ,ee and Jones. He knew W«y-*" ..... ’JJlf tiu^mu

v btbMMthtiOnalmfeftAent, kbtc ’lot"tliA thfe Beri»* elytra. Bristol, having made a frlen<Js 0f Ml, Bufpèé were doing al>
U absurAÂlrtriga». Legislators^-- »'« , they could for Mr, Jones, (Loud cries fessttihiMfeAr.
should be free to enfranchise women, a Cali for Buckwheat. x : :■ i^.WWBiniesy Esq., end Mr. W. it. 6foh, no!) fire gentleman stuct fS his The teteet report,o^ tM

or make them eligible for office, if L tows SOOM ÔwriWr.'î* flf#Xe«is.*®»W>.»»d,4$ assertion and grew eloqufent In Ofging states that the Michigan6rwill if the voice of the people demands ’ feisG’S Couirt4.J -‘"JK i ttr. fc^Kerr, from Messrs. BarncS, those preseht to put fUith ft the Burpee firm, and the alarm Is subsiding.
8T. JOHN, H B.. it ,Hie Eno-iish Parlmmeat has tiiflil'1" Mb. Tr»ùne—HEX» Slit! tfsfblks up R,.T. A-Scott, from Thos. party- He moved’‘that this meeting ex- fatal wreck.
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Mlorttiv ,V,n ' i f eTSfor the K on îwaZ Parlement, for tlm ^ aidlsfo, England to-morrow. ..„b, we won’t, we’ll go It alone”) board, 23 in number. The Panther was

,t»j»î2sFi!x0 thkv wM most assuradlv t ie aJIttle short, up,thie way, |Ud ttyv*6M -iMiciiwird Will not run tor the city. R. J. Ritchie, Hsq., then made a destined for San Franéltco. 
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Qf|71 TlTT1k[n. lyTirA OTTTNtl <«.• he would be sure -of .sufc^. ^^"^^11fancT At the crowd- 1 ctcd : Alex. WUson, Rr., President ; ments, but a dwen others 8tated ^» of Lake Superior, could not be built iu
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for the purpose of securingtiie return of) dlvlDe, and nowhere could they have been 1 night of th|F^ital. r h. êmo nv In tea canvass through • Independents.
to  ̂ar°en^’ used^if putted “t0 the nail and the country to had kept th,s in view, and A fine issortmerit of new English Music 

know'tiMbMxPMntexcannofebolfeato , Addison. Sy y ’ • l,piké tiÜnuft»téit of Mr. Moore, now had honestly and fairly canvassed as much at B poller & Bro’s.
and that an effort ^mo^hll oWn jokes witoa sB the States by., for Mr. Burpee ns himself. Thn facts

• „ ,. ., k reliable and doraMà(w*L4««ixi!on»iaer»nece«»iT(»Mlïiy for Mr. Jones or Mr. IpUis end an g I iaugh. Our authoress would have r ï Burpee & Co. for the brought to his notice proved that Mr.
dealera^olofveMtihmgaten^^f 8pario^nropnt^Si^ed|vh'beAU<^mo[n]iy. lema^ Mr Burpee, Andthey will dpne well to have preserved^more of his eommlagionbr3. This is encouraging na- Burpee had gone squarely back on him,

Slow Gen2h,e6iplo^ lui rigned and scaled by-thajaoper authonuea. pooto a til an. It is a matter of life ^stsaytegs-In °“ensupceh. steme industry, hot by promoting manufac- and that Mr. Bnrpee and his family were
eriw. _, DAvaarôMB, -«-• £d death with them, and they feel ttatlto, héramèt with commissions in working only for the Minister of Cus- ed wre*ed atL.sconitharabeén taken

• o . »» cm i A79 King Street, . «f» self preservation is the first law of na- aB(1 the conversation ^ pockets'of the firm of which the toms. He did not wish to jeopardize the to Halifax and sold. Hie vessel was in-
• S.dd^jhoveW^rieT^-.e. ÇJ* Lwt..: S^eti nnon ^e .^^Who wra ^^ustom, is the head. Minister of Cnstoms’ position. All his | sured in England pud in the Lmted

^wM'’ “Sî f0' Bismarck is either trying to get à# ney, looking at the prince, said, ^ ^ cordwood for safe whole- ^“i™ to doit! The ship Saladin, Fell, master, hence------------------------- =----------------=^L.:. ' excuse fo®555 “ ^ ^ravsÆV^h„Smlth'0PPU?f of London, beforexeportedashpreatthe

rtl OOQ 1 P W ftnQTlSfx. , tory, or lie is endeavoring -to bjilly tntor. the Abbe Dubois," the Regent re y —--------------- meeting wits for him to run it alone, back of Halifax harbor, still remains In
VV AlUAÜOOlA^ Oli VilVWJV) France most ungenerously. He recent-1 ptted, sharply-'1 and he was a priest cheap Instruction Books at E. Poller &- ,rud*hecrs and ùGo it alone !”) He, the same position, none of her cargo

-gri-D-ekKrD^Zy SGCBt .f‘ tlte unity of W^^nwi?wSM-SfelI«ilg,1>fe answered ; “and shall I sweep the roomfi’ - Lae’. Opera Honse. their confidence and support, most t* agréable state of the weather. She lies
> r WJ.JE- JLGir.'Tj liey fol. the restoration of the tempo- His last joke, if we may trust the narra- Coopers,” “Handy Andy," and spectfully tendered his resignation. (“We in easy position, and should the

nil power of the Pope. The resident toenurse ^who tend^ “Syd.ey Gri^ gave each of the artists won't accept it,” “You've got to 7=^™ "r b Jn^ot off ^
of France replied to-th*tiiy. sending n ^ ja 8aUi to have confessed to son,ethnig to do In his own specialty, were theerfes that greeted this proposal.) tertained oflier bcln=-ot off 
friendly note to the.KAng of Italy. Now that she had given him a bottle last night5 The announcement caused surprise, The ship Ale* Marshall Gardner, mas-

JXJST HECEIAT-U : Riamaji k hnlds the Fcench Government of ink Instead of his physic. ------------- — and the place was for some time in a ter, from New 1 ork foi Mare Island, be-
.......................... ' - ti*’ Bismarck holas^be y* said the dying wit, “bring me all the blot- Thf. Daily Tribune and all the no;t nf excitement Man alter fore reported pnt into Valparaiso In dV -

Tj , X nfif i n «y »' *"............. responsible forthe ootBBWJlJig. of a por-, ting-paper there is in the house. The p0pUiav Canadian, English and American =ieat 6 ' tress bavin" completed her repairs,
Boot M-^aSTtVfUgi y , x ~ 4<V IT'^3 ' r tion of the French press pn the action diningroom of Holland House was the ^papers and magazines can always be man came up, denounced Mr. fBprpee, tress, imwn co P p ’

-....._-i J J^I.U J J Jh U 1 VU J R, ** °f ™e LGovernment In which Addison had died, and the " at tbe bo“kstore of Mr. W. K. and nrpA Mr. Jones not to resign. The I cleared for tor destina.lon on the lath
..1 ;:«* ■lüTaWingS;---------  «V sportive sallies of its brilliant AoMtae. Craw?ord, King street. an 8 Latterbwas flna,Iy compromised by Mr. nlfc

W ” :ÜJ : 1 Jones consenting5;» meet a public meeJ

. .., , JTsi Ie:*;-? 1 an answer that m*? be oonstto*» as an* joj-January.  ----- ----------?---------- A meeting of Mr. Palmer’s friends was “* ran” Some on^ suggested I having experienced north east gales dur-

A n rr T XHi1 THREADB1 hostile. Birds ofn Feather. h Id last evening In Wigglt s building, tbat a commlttee should wait on Mr. thg tbe passage, was blown 40 miles S.E.M A C M j- JM “ ai,.-- r i «O' ‘ ' • [From the Ottawa Citiien.] Princess street. Though the notice had Burpce aud ask him to be present. Mr. of the Highlands. On the 15th instant
Ml » 1ANV4 A OÔ'4"'' I '• We. have.pnve^ -MS: W. H. Sotiti. the Liberal Conserva- only been given a few hours, the meeting j0^ objected to any committee going Charles Thomas, seaman, fell from aloft

.......... 1 T. R> JPWSS « that there is not tile ghost of a^chance f„r East Peterborough, was large and enthusiastic. The Hon. T ^his meeting to Mr. Bnrpee, but sag” and broke his leg.

m qier 1 of the Mackenzie inject for, bu g confronted Mr. Blake at Peterborough, R. Jones occupied the chair, and W. II. ,,eStcd tbat tbe secretary of the meeting! 7he bark nth Jfai,hence for Liverpool,
8y H ffi - : "ylV Fm* %■>• the Pacific-Railway thrqngh the Mac- ^ Thursday evening last, and by ills Tuck, Esq., explained the object of-the shopld loform Mr. Burpee that there was before reported abandoned, is the vessel

• kT « «• ‘ «4 lranzie Silver Mines on the south shore WrW «marks on dear GrfeineonBlstenqr, meeting, viz., to again elect Mr. 1 aimer to ^ sucll a meet|ngl and let him come ashore off Ballycrouau. The steamer
of.Leke Superior beingapproved by any fear,e(ls critlcism, on public questions to represent this constituency. Mr. [f he |iked The meeting then adjourn- Magnet put two men on board. The
Parliament likely to sit -nt Ottawa this and powerful advocacy of the rights ol" paimer made a few remarks; and then the Mr jones'S friends gathered vessel Is a total wreck, and one of the
winter. A great many of the Grit can- chairman said he was going to get to ; Mm and d blm not t0 resign. men drowned.
didates have pledged themselves to op- “steri” (no unkL in- work, and did not want any more speech-

pose it, and it will have to be modified yimiBfck>u intended) and his friends that naaking.
or abandoned altogether. If our esti* they were working for an honorable and selected, and the canvass regularly iuau-
mate of Mr. Mackenzie is correct, he 8Cetoree °f hls gurated. A large delegation aF^ from
will modify it, or abandon it, or adopt „A Beform frle„d of mine and member Portland ^rjiortcd he Pr P
an opposite policy, so that he may re- “ for a Relorm constituency was in To- Mr. Palmer léàding the poll there
—»» o„a“"ûdtfï*,to‘“ -srnSe‘ifsrxrs. = u,.».,

SU,., Mins.If pauible, but ofil« u. «y „ lÆ (mUI» M*.* ^

------------- ------------------------- - « kenzic. In a short times the Premier of The meeting will open at 7.30 o clopjt.
A few dissatisfied hardware dealers „ the Dominion came in and asked for Mr.

• anxious to share in the privilege of “SIcMullenl—and arm and arm the Mo are anxious to snare m «m pnvi g „ Co)lf,lle,utee leftthe Hotel for the station
having their goods passed fiÿe, on ac- „ aiuj;[wk tickttp ror the Eutt."
count <rf the Intercolomal railway. Edward Blake dare not contradict this
The monopoly of this privilege by one -and the péople of Canada will blhsh to 
ine monopoly o b = j know that he who occupies the position 
firm is not considered tap. play by toe of prerolerof the Dominion, most in or- 
others. Cnreasotiibte fellows!. What defto keïp'the lips of a correspondence 
is the good of an importing firm having purlotoor *nl ; aaeàkf thief closed—re- 
a representative at the head of the Cus- and” conspire wito him
toms Department if no advantages are a„alnst tbe rights ol the people. That 
to be derived from it? McMullen is the possessor of document

and secrets which would crush the inch 
now In power if revealed, there can be 
little doubt,and when Canadians find the 
Dominion Premier cheek by jowl with a 
bribery document pürlblner, they may 
indeed feefr keenly the national degrada
tion.
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The bark M. B. Almon—The materi: Is 
of the bark M. B. Almon, before report-
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The brig Alice, Purdy, master, at New 

York 21st lust, from Matanzas, reports
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G REl COTTON
Thh article ie manufactured out of .MfSRlf^-1 VOTTOAT, 
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o the material used in making EnglUh Hrar Cotton.

w
1.-Ï- Goi.D-vnixKb Ebony and AValnut 

Frames atNoTMAS’s.

Indian Ink Mezxotintos at Notman’s

The Ward Committees were, Heart Disease.
Halifax, Feb. 10th, 1872.

Mr. James I. Fellows.—Deur Sir: In 
order that some other sufferer may be 
benefitted, yon are are at liberty to give 
this letter publicity.
5 fn' tMTwtnter of 1869 I was taken ill 
with Disease of the Heart, accompanied Temperance Hall, last evening in the m- 
by violent palpitation, and from that terest of the Hou. Isaac Burpee. It was 
time gradually became weaker, notwlth- cajled by circuiar and was largely at-

«<>■ D, SiniU. ««.PM ».lr 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes was and made a few remarks. In closing he 
recommended to me. The use of it dur- proposed three cheers for Mr. Burpee, 
lng a very short time enabled me to re- q individual threw up his hat and
SfffiSRSSfc i“a.M “b“ y.n«- -h~.r.y," b,,..... t..... Tb.

Yours very truely, next move was to read the list of electors
W. Frank Oochran. and Mk them to say “no" or “yes” to Mr.

Tlieheart beluga great muscular organ, Burpet)-S return. This did not work, as 
reautres Vigorous nervous force to sus- y ,tahi It? As Fellows’ Hypophosphltes re- there was not a “yes” and very few 
stores the nervous element, it will always “nos.” People would not answer the iin- 
strengtUen tfft? Helrt weakened through 
loss of this, element.

Uti ! -

rots

,23 Election Meeting in Portland.
Tf.il:-<U 1 % *r- A meeting was^ called in Portland

U, b. found aaite a, OHEAP. aud jflfCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For ffirale by tKKT^^P^ Xr^e.

WM. PARKS & SON

Wit w
in the market.

.
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOB ti,N.B.
Wild Life in the Far West.

This volume pretends only to give tbe 
personal adventures of a Border Hunter, 
in his own language, and comprises 
hunting and trapping adventures with 
Kit Carson and other bordqy heroes. It 
opens with the story of the author's cap
tivity and life among the Coitiànehes, in
cluding hls marriage with “ Spotted 
Fawn,” the daughter of the Comanche 
chief. It details services under Colonel 
Doniphan ln the war with Mexico, and 
gives a pretty full history of the Church' 
revolution in Mexico, and the subsequent 
overthrow of the Maxi ni'.i in usurpation, 
with many thrilling affairs on laud and 
water. The writer makes no pretension# 
to literary merit, and claims only truth- 
fill narrative tor this work. The subject 
matter of the work is of sufficient Inter
est to recompense for any lack ot rhetori
cal flourish.—Register, Penn.

Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 51 
Prince Wm. street.

Hunten’s Complete, 81.25.
Hunten’s Abridged, 81-00.
All kinds of Music Books at cost price, 

at Landry & McCarthy s.
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Areiiraots,

pudent question. Those who called tins 
meeting Wert determined notto be balked 

I in Ibis way, and asked all who would 
work on the committee to take seats on

i
AND GLOBE

Insurance Company !
--------- - ----- .;

FIRE AND LIFE.
Invested Fund 1st JsuV. 1813......... —*1®,7»,7M
Deposited in Dominion Stocks............. 160,093
Other Investment»™ Dominion of Cana-

The Inventor.
The Nursery, for February, will charm 

all the little folks fortunate enough to 
receive it. It is toll of pictures, poetry 
and sketches suitable for very young 
renders. It has no rival ln its own field.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner.and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at La n 
dry * McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

Olllee.,6* »,!****%lUtcHle-. Building,

elliSiE: The Stolen Tea.
Mr Morrison wishes us to state that the platform. Four men clambered on 

the chest of tea, stolen from his store on it, and announced themselves as willing 
South Wharf, was not recovered or the I to go on the committee. The electors 
thief discovered through any information tnen left the noble quartette to work out 
received from Mr. Hayes. The informa the election, and a large number came 
tion was received from entirely different over to the city to attend the meetings of

Palmer and Jones. »

Furnished for °f “ V

hsTvh.ebe»?a aunnd=y~r
Lewi» W. Leeds, oi Now York..
oaH*tng^üa WXP™Æ 53S
Brooklyn Park, and other works in tee
Centre ries and Pnvate CiroundshTth^huU sfrie 
of the art ________________ deeJGm_

da
First-Class Steamer» for Liverpool.

The steamships “Batavia,” from Bo.«. 
ton, on Saturday next, and the “Java,” 
from New York on the 28tli lust., are both 
first-class ln all their appointments, aud 
offer special inducements for travellers. 
They both belong to the Canard Line and 
passages can be secured through Messrs. 
Hall & Hanington, the Company’s Agents.

, ;1U FAIR RATES.Prompt and liberal Settlements
^r0àÆt&o7.^U°nr Fir6 #r

Office—No. 15 PRINCESS STREET,
St. John, New Brunswick.

W. M. JARVIS, 
General Agent.

sources.

If you want a really fine Musical In
strument, do not fail to call and see the 
Estey Organs at Landry & McCarthy's, to-morrow evening at the Temperance 
They arc the finest we ever saw. | Hall.

Mr. Palmar in v-riland.]
Mr. Palmer meets hls Portland friends

Popping? Corn.
2 Bbi^»Dg%ra-E.W!fcoN! FRANK °' A^W-A0ÏST
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